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MMTJOUS

fnlrwnv: ns eno nlnvs mere, the at
tempt should be net only te get a geed
lie, hut te se place the ball that the
play te the rough will net have penalized
the player. In ether words, he should
aim te place the second shot In exnetly
ns geed n position ns would have been
possible had the firat shot net gene into
the rough.

We arc bound te get Inte trouble
at different times, and the player who

emerge gracefully from a tight place
Is the who carries around with him
some expert slietH.

A geed many golfers have an Idea that
it la necessary te take certain clubs te

them out of trouble, and cense
quently they own n de7cn or mere irons,

Lining first this one then

tlin

Pa.,

will

jl..i I. I.. ......Aliil n
1111..IH1111R v3uiiliiii iv
spcelnllzc en the of few.

Ne mutter In what difficulty I find
myself, I manage te get out with of

regular of clubs, which consists
of nine driver, brasKey, driving-iro- n,

mid-Ire- n, mnshlc-lre- n. mashle, mashle-nlbllc- k,

niblick nnd putter.
Perhaps the most faithful club

which possess In getting out of
bad lies is the masle iron.

Should LVe Few Clulw

'EXTREMELY bad calls forAN
mashles. whereas if I desire

distance and the is net mean, I
either a brasey or driving iron.
net mean te say that every player

could have soed results in using Just
clubs which I use, but I de think

that players should specialize en two
or three clubs when these occasions
nrUe. and carry around seven, or
eight different clubs, which have no
ether puipose than le used probably

or twlce u week. Certainly when
Is net nrciistemed te the of a

club It will net prove nsl satisfactory
as a club which uc uses often and which

understands.
The nveragc player uses only

hrnsscy or driver. He mav own mere
than and may even carry mere

PR

Discourage

HEISMAN HONORED

which he would use In case ' "',
he broke his favorite, but he I,,,1 ' Mllinr5- - Academy
uses only eno. The driver' with which the most rep-h- e

plnys is his he Is se Jfntatlve ever
neeusfemed te It that he hew held, about hundred
he could ever nlay with if It eaches. including
get broken. Yet the same plajer is ""'l' th

te carry around a raft of irons 1'iit v of miner colleges, being
nnd net he actually acmiuintcd with
any of them.

If the player finds ball in the
long grass he should be lntlucneed te
some extent in the selection of his

he There Dr. .1. W. of Ohie Slate I'nlarc occasions wncn i trust te vcrsuy. andbrassey. If particular is re
but If the grass is fairly high

or the particularly I rcert
le the mashle-Iren- . The mashlc-irn- n

is fairly well lofted, and Is bread in the
face, se that la able te cut through
the gras with

The playing of the proper club is
no mere Importance than the way in
which the stroke be made. 1n

from a grassy lie, or practically
any in the rough, the motive is

lllrruiriii t get under the ball with elub- -

"iii Lend with Idea of producing a left.
'Ine club which iw will

a left. In this stroke tlie club
come down hack of the in n

Hue and as close te the ball
as possible. When 1 sny "ns close te
the as possible" 1 imnn (hat
should risk the
ball. The swing should be restricted
in such ii shot, and in order te
strength in the the wrists
called upon te considerable work.

The grin should be firm, hut me
p.lllilnit uVlver firriiln Mint 4U '

work of wrists
ill be In ordinary

round stroke much of power weulil
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when around
hard. club permitted
down into before striking

hall, contact club with
step club, and,

therefore, would cemplctch

sand trap,
where sand loose

"blasting."
This done down
sand about llttle back

ball, Instrument
operation helm? niMit- -

distance regulated
amount sand taken,

consideration
limdin,.

drops with thud dead.
riaying trouble means

golf.
patience practice, there
wonderful amount
uriuiitii. recovers.
sometimes helleie 'ti,n

successful necessity playing from rough
Rlnek. t'P does take golf.

there
knowing hew,

worth practice requires.
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growth

another

officers

distance Wllce,

distance, After a discussion. rr. AVllee tn..H
that It be accepted aw the souse of the
niecung tunc protessiennl football was,
in Its opinion, detrimental te the best
Interests of American football andAmerican youth und that the football
coaches lend their inlliicnce te discour-
age the professional gume.

This motion wus adopted ununimeuslv
by the meeting and ut the same time
mi amendment wns udded te the effect
that the meeting heartily seconded thestand made by the Eastern conferencea year age, when it was ruled that un-dergraduate players taking pnrt In pro-
fessional toetball should lese their var-sity letters thnt officials who nctcd
in professional games should be re-
moved from the accredited IM of ls

for college games.

JIM VAUGHN AGAIN SIGNS
TO HURL FOR SEMI-PRO- S

srlp Is toe tJglH the the Conlt3iener Landls Recalls Ap.
plicatien for
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Vaughn wns suspended last summerbv Jehnnv Lvers, then manager of thel iids. and during hi.i suspension pjteheu
n game under an asMimcd nnmn at Ken-esl-

Uls. ,l.en he reported back hewas referred te Landlsfind put en the ineligible list as a con-tra-juniper.
Cub efliciulb declare they hme had noqVal'ngs with Vaughn since, nnd a fewdays age Landls said hedid net recall an application for re- -

Instatement from pitcher.
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Wear!

UNION SUITS
comfort. Ne shirt te rhle up. noilrawera te sag down, If you wear ourBPrlef. ncedie union milts. Made, of
STeSX8tadnd1funre,a,!nln,',

$J.50te$g per suit
nnofeld Health nnderwenr. f5 per aUlt

A.R.Undcrdown'sSens
wi-- m Market St., PiiUa.

r

Special Accommodation te Buyers Open Tomorrow, Thursday,'
Friday and Saturday Evenings This Week till 0:00

15th and
Chestnut

GEORGES, H MT W
maker' guar- - P 1 W
antes W H
with each gar- - F jHjment. Jr JHr

wC

Beginning Tomorrow
Morning at 8:00!

We shall rock the clothing industry with a series of

explosions in value-givin- g that will re-ec- ho in every

nook and corner in Philadelphia and start a veritable stampede of buying !

Prices Smashed as They
Were Never Before

Every inch of space in our store at
1 5th and Chestnut jammed with

More than 2000 of which go into
this sale at the unheard-o-f price of

They comprise our own regular stock of Suits,
Overcoats and Ulsters formerly $25 and 30, and
goods just purchased by us that were made te sell at

$30, $35 and $40
THE OVERCOATS: Ulsters, Ulster-ette- s,

Kimone Coats, Great Coats, Boxy
Medels, English-typ- e Coats, Raglans,
Chesterfields, etc. Plain and plaid backs;
plain and belted models; every one lined
with Skinner's satin.

THE SUITS: Single and double breasted
models; pin stripes and chalk lines; newest
herringbones; plain brown and gray
flannels; plaids, club checks, etc.; styles
include everything from conservative te
extreme.

Read this and search your memory for any-
thing you ever heard te equal this preposition!

tvn,!e LriStlT Wkh facts' Thik of - at this price ofyour choice such nationally famousfollews: Adler Bres., Michael Stern and Epstein Chas Def,ti,v
Fmsbury Clethes and Geedman & Suss, all Rechest ; L . Gr e" I
Shrnf Scheenman of Baltimore; Hirsch, Wickwire and I C B.
addhi! ?, e?" 3 tCh & GraShdm NeWprt CIethes of Ph

And that isn't all. There alsoare mere than 500 Overcoats fromthe nationally known house of C. Kenyen Ce., of New Yerk makenof the celebrated Kenyen Waterproofed all-wo- ol Coats
The variety of fabrics, models and patterns is overwhelming abselutely nothing missing. Forty famous brands in all! Allregulars, stouts, shorts and longs. Come! Here is a sale that will

r
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Same Proportionate Reductions
Apply en Our Finer Grades as Well

15th & Chestnut
Open Evening? this week till 9:00m
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